
Judge Cristy and the Grand Jury 
 
The whites who murdered Joseph Kahahawai almost escaped without facing trial. Despite 
overwhelming evidence, a majority of the members of the Grand Jury convened to examine the 
evidence were strongly set against returning any indictments in the case. It was essentially one 
person, Judge Albert M. Cristy, First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, who was responsible for 
getting the Grand Jury to indict the defendants. 
 
The Grand Jury convened on Thursday, January 21, 1932. Based on the names of the Grand Jury 
members it appears that nineteen were Caucasian, one was Hawaiian and one was Chinese. The 
Grand Jury began deliberations on Friday. Early on during their deliberations, it was clear from 
questions the Grand Jury had for Judge Cristy that they were looking for reasons not to indict. 
Judge Cristy re-emphasized the need for them to be impartial. Later the Grand Jury foreman 
indicated that twelve grand jurors had voted that no bill should be presented against any of the 
defendants for first degree murder or kidnapping. Judge Cristy refused the no bill and 
admonished the Grand Jury to not act hastily and directed them to reflect upon their duty. He 
then adjourned the Grand Jury until the following Tuesday. One of the grand jurors, E.E. Bodge, 
asked Judge Cristy, “Do I understand you are not accepting this report?” Judge Cristy responded: 
 

There has been nothing presented to me. The Court refuses to accept any further report 
until the Grand Jury deliberates further upon matters of serious import to the Territory. 
After Tuesday I will talk to you. I will ask you to seriously deliberate upon it until you 
return for your deliberations at 10 o’clock on Tuesday next. 

 
The next Tuesday, Judge Cristy excused E.E. Bodge from the Grand Jury because Mr. Bodge 
had just accepted an appointment to the newly-created Police Commission. Mr. Bodge stated he 
was willing to serve in both positions, but he agreed with the judge’s decision. Judge Cristy was 
also worried that jurors would side with the defense and justify the kidnapping and murder as an 
honor killing under the “unwritten law.” He told them that under the laws of the Territory of 
Hawaii no man call kill another unless in legitimate self defense or unless as a police officer 
justified by official duties. Judge Cristy explained that “Under the laws of the Territory the 
taking of human life by private citizens, in the nature of a lynching or its equivalent, is prima 
facie murder. . . .” Judge Cristy, who was white, asked the jurors to “lay aside all race prejudice” 
and impartially deliberate on the matter before them. After answering more questions from the 
jurors Judge Cristy assured them he had no intention to “coerce the minds of this jury” and the 
Court was under a solemn duty, as were the jurors. He also told them: 
 

Further, let’s get down to common sense on the situation. You are all religious men, as I 
know, and God has not left this world for an instant, and if you will sit with your God and 
your conscience under the evidence, your duties will clarify themselves in your own 
minds. 

 
Right to No Bill? 
 
A juror insisted they had voted a no bill on the indictments on Friday and the foreman was 
directed to report the no bill to the judge. The juror asked “Have we a right to bring in a bill or 



no bill?”  Judge Cristy responded that he was not trying to coerce their consideration of the facts, 
however: 
 

No matter is finished by this Grand Jury until a report is received in open Court and filed, 
and this Court refused at the last session to receive and file a report, feeling it was 
necessary for the Jury to further consider the facts and the law, so there is no finished 
business until the jury is ready to make a report in open Court and the Court receives and 
files that report. 

 
Not a Threat But Deliberations Are Not Completely Sealed 
 
A juror then told Judge Cristy that he thought some of the jurors did not understand or were 
purposely evading their oath of office. Judge Cristy responded: 
 

Those matters I will have to leave with you in your own consciences. Frankly, this is a 
thing for your information, and you will please not take it as a threat from the Court, but a 
thing you are entitled to know, — The deliberations of this jury are not completely sealed 
from any investigations; that if it appears from this Court on proper motion that there has 
been a situation requiring action by the Court, the Court can require evidence to be taken 
as to what transpired in the Grand Jury room. So, don’t for a moment go under the 
misapprehension there is no way in the world by which matters which are pertinent to the 
administration of justice cannot be investigated and disclosed. I am not saying that in any 
way for the purpose of attempting to coerce you, but so you may understand that the 
Grand Jury is a body for one purpose and one purpose alone,— that is to listen to the 
evidence and perform the duties necessary under the evidence . . . . 

 
Manslaughter? 
 
Another juror asked if they voted a “no bill” on all three charges whether they should then vote 
on manslaughter. Judge Cristy answered that a manslaughter indictment was not before them. 
Another juror asked if after the Grand Jury was discharged whether any member has “the right to 
show the records as to how he stood, as a protection for himself and the community in which he 
lives?” Judge Cristy responded: 
 

The only answer I can give to you on that is that the community and the Court know that 
it requires the vote of twelve men to bring in an indictment, and if, for reasons that are 
legitimate and not within the instructions the Court has given this jury, the jury is unable 
to get twelve men to do what might thereafter appear to be a miscarriage of justice, the 
juror will have to content himself for the time being with the fact and knowledge that the 
community has not gone insane, and will recognize the fact that there are some on one 
side and some on another, and any censure that might be raised, if censure was necessary, 
which the Court is not indicating any opinion on, it would be of course directed towards 
those who had committed the censorious act. Whether ultimately the facts as to the sheep 
and goats, if that condition prevailed, were opened, is a matter for time hereafter to tell 
and not for the time being. 

 



Judge Cristy then informed the juror that it would be a misdemeanor punishable with a fine to 
disclose the Grand Jury proceedings. 
 
The Grand Jury took another vote and it came out the same as the previous week, except that it 
was nine for and eleven against indictment because one jury member had been dismissed by the 
judge. But when Judge Cristy came to hear the vote, the jury foreman told him that he did not 
have a report to make.  They broke for lunch and during this break one of the jurors read an 
editorial in the Star Bulletin which stated that given the evidence, an indictment was the only 
proper action by the Grand Jury. This editorial was passed to the other jurors. Another vote was 
taken, but still there was no indictment and the jury foreman again refused to make a report. This 
was followed by another vote in which the defendants were indicted for murder in the second 
degree by a vote of 12 to 8. Judge Cristy accepted the report along with the resignation of two 
jurors who had voted against the indictment. 
 
Judge Cristy Requests Legal Research  
 
After the defense filed a motion to quash the indictment, Judge Cristy took the unusual step of 
writing a letter dated January 30, 1932 to Lawyers Cooperative Publishing. He asked if their 
research department could research the legality of his actions before the Grand Jury, including 
whether the Court had authority to refuse a report of a “no bill” and to “call upon Grand Jurors 
for further calm reflection so that their judgment ultimately cannot be exercised on the ground of 
ignorance of the law or hasty judgment.” He also asked about the power of the court to resubmit 
the matter to the same Grand Jury as he had done, whether his directions to the jurors were 
“coercive in a legal sense,” and what the judge’s rights are under these circumstances. Judge 
Cristy also asked whether the defendants’ attorneys had the right to examine minutes of the 
Grand Jury’s earlier deliberations, when they had attempted to return “no bills.” 
 
 
 





































































































































































































































































































































IN ~}3 GJRG'tJIT COURT OF 'I'EE ?:RST J1JDIcrrAL


CIY\crIT, TSRRITORY OP ;:"~WAII.


'Is.


TEREITORY OF ~AWAII


GRACE FORT3SUTJE, ?EOIL~S


R 9 ?,~SSIE, EDWAJ=rD J. LORD
and AI,BERT 09 JOliES"


)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)


DEPS}!DANTS .. )


-----------)


C .110.11891.


D::;CI 2IOl~ O!~ EEQU:~slr O? DN"E}~SE COUNSEL
r;:O TRAHSFER CAUSE


Af.iD


ORD~~ O~ T~bNS?ER .


. -







IN THE CrECUIT COURT OF THE FIRST Jt'DICIAL


CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HlWAII.


vs.


TERRITORY OF EAWAlI,


GRACE FOl'1;fESCUE, TEOJ,tAS
R. :':ASSIE, EIRiARD J .LORD
arid ALBERT O. JO!TES,


)
)
)
)
)
\,
)
)


Defendants. )


-----------)


C. No.11891.


DECISION O~; REQUEST OF DEFEI:SE C0U17SEL


TO 'i'RAI1SFER CAUSE.


On Haret 10, 1932, the ui'1dersigned judge


received a le~ signed by 1,~ontgomcry E. Winn of'


cou.nsel of record for the Defendan c s • This letter,


da ted ;,'=ch 9, 1932, no t Lf'd ed said ~udge of the fil-


in;;, on behalf 01' the Defendants, of affidavits from


each of the Defend&nts and a certificate of counsel,


seeking to disqualify seia judge from proceedir~


further in said cause. The letter concluded: rtWe


therefore request you to ~ako an appropriate order


transferring the ease tD any jUdge whom you shall


select." The affidavits and certificate referred to,


purported ~o be based upon Aet 292, Session Laws of


Eawai.L H131.


The nc.teri8.1 .features of this s:atute are:


'rit8 ~her at law j i~1 e qu.i ty j crirninn.l, or specie.l pro-


c0edlnG" sr-Jilll mak o a nd file a n affidaVit tr:ut the







Judge before whom the action or proceeding is to be


tried or hea~d has a perso~al bias cr prejudice


either agaL~st ~~~ or in favor of any opuosite party


to t~e suit, such judse shall be disq~alified f~on


proceeding therein. Eve:,y such afi'i dsvl t shall state


the facts and the reasons for the belief that such


bias or prejudice exists and "hall b e filed b ef or-e


the trial or hearing of the action or proceed.lnf;, or


g oo d cause shall be sho wn for the failure to file it


WithIn SUC~1. t Lme , lIo parts- shall oe entitled in 8o::'1Y


cese to file more than one such affidavit; ~nd no


such affidavit shall be filed unless accolJpa"ied :cy a


certificate of counselor record that such affidavit is


mBde in good faith.» (Undere.coring our-s v )


Tl:.is statute, by reason of obvious Identit:{ of


language ::'n ffi&.Jor particulELrs, is appa.rently an atte:i:~·t


ed adapta~ion of that section of the United States Code


fOcUld in 28 u.S.C.A. S~ction 25. Th~re are cert&in


departures I'IrJ.ch have been indicated to the Court. ;l't.~


Territorial Statute terminates the first sentence by


the language: "Such judge shall be disqualified from


proceeding therein." T':1e United States Code 1-1SeS the


language: »Such judse sr~ll proceed no further therein


but another judge shall DO design9.ted in the raanner-


prescribed, __ -" In o t he r ...vor-ds t~e United Sta.tes


Code provision indicates t he procedure i'OI' partie::.
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::c:: a ";;rGl~sfe:r a!1Q the use of the war15 !'rshall be dis-


qU~lified" indicate that the disqualification is absolute


i~edi~tely upon filing affidavits. (It may be difficult


to perceive how "shall be disqualified" means anythi~g


different from "shall proceed no further".)


Soth ~he Territorial Statute and the Unitad


States Gode are identical in the language requiring


that the affidavit "shall state the facts and the reasons


t"or the belief ~hl1.t such bias or prejudice ext s t s"] and


in t~e provision restricting the right to one affidavit


for a party; and in requiring a certificate of good


faith by co~~sel cf record.


1he ordinary rules of ~tatutory co~struction


would. apply where Q statute is adap t ed fro,:! ano thor


Jurisdiction in whl ch tr~e l&.:1f';uagc has be er; the su b j e c t


of judicial constructio~ p~ior to the l&tcr enact~ent.


wor-d s of a 2.il,e statute of anc t hcr- state, the meanlr..g


which 0..e.S b e en ae t t.Led in that state 0'1 full considera-


tlon of the J;J;hest 00urts thereof and by the United


States Supreme Court, there is tc.e strongest ground for


hoLd i n.; in a c cor-d with a fElluiliar canon of construction


thatit eriac ted the words ·..Ii th bha t meaning." AIle!). v ,


St. Louis etc. 120 U.S.20; Capital Traction Co. vs.~,


174 U.S.I; Ter. vs. Pac. Coast Cas. Co., 22 R.446, at p.


453.


Prior' to the enactment of the Territorial Statute,


0'c-,"~ ~>:ited States Code provision tad a2.ready r-c c e i ved ziu ch
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o: t. ":>c:::'c 0:""' r::i~j th.s. t ;r:ay :::revent or in:pec3.e i:::p8.:::'tiali ty


Henry v. Speer and BerGer v. United


'Of course the reasonz a~d facts for the


judicial consideration f~om Federal Courts, incl~dicg


the United 3tates Supre~e Court. So~e of the author


ities are reviewed in the case of Cuddy vs. ~, 33


Fed. (2nd S.) page 577 at page 578. In that case the


Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals, in holding that "we
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the facts allesed.


of counsel that the affidavit and application are made


canno t indulge the practice of making a mere denial


of ccntinua~ce sufficient fc~~dation ~or resort to


this provision of Judicial Code", reviewed some of


tbe pertinent consid~rations applicable to the inter


pretation of t he lanGuaGe of t'nis provision. The Court


said: "The controlling principles involved have been


succLnc t Ly s bated. .Ii. tno 1;1 on to di oquulify a jud£e under


section 25, vol. 28, c.S.C.A. (section 21, Judici~l Code),


can only be E:.ade by a party to the 1itisatlol1fl Anchor


Grain Co. v. smith (e.G.A.5) 297 F.204~ The certificate


1~ good ~aith is indispensuble as a preo~utio~ usainst


Sta te S J supra.


belief the li:'igant ent.er-t.a tns ar-e an essential part of


abuse, mId strict, and full compliance with the provi


sions of the statute is required. Henry v , Speer (C.C.


A.5) 201 F.869; Berger v. United States, 255 U.S.22,


33, 41 S.Ct. 230, 233 (65 L.Ed.481). The jUdge against


whom the affidavit is filed may pass upon the sufficiency


of the affidaVit, but not upon the truth or falsity of







It had also been held in the case of Benedict


t h Q ~.
~- ........
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su;po~t ~ ~easonQble co~clusicn


of adver-ae rulings made, f'or such r1'.lings are review-


enable a discontented litig81: to oust a ju~ge because


suppor-t Lng t hc alleged bias and prejUdice (9.s~tl!;llns t::-l8n


judicial construction of' t.he statute so far as it may


vs. Seiberling, 17 Fed.(2nd.S.) 831, at p. 836 that


which show that ohe same was biased and prejUdiced,


such attitud.e on the part of tr:e attacked judge ext s t s" ~


of ju~~e~t.' Bereer v. U~ited Ststes j su;ra. Thts


sectio~ of the Judicial Code was 'neve~ intended to


able otherwise'. Ex p~~te ~~erican Steel Barrel Co.,


230 0.S.35, 44,33 S. Ct. 1007, 1010 (57 L.Ed.1379).tt


In other words at the time of the enactment of


either against the ~ffiunt party or in favor of the


cy in fc~; and second to ascertain trat the facts


to ~e t~ue ~i~hout


"adverse judie!. a1 action cannot be Dade a bas i s of


to :f2.i::-ly convtnce a sane SEd reasonable n Lnd that


disqualification, unless facts and reasons are alleged


opposite pa~ty~ The facts as stated, as relied upon


and certificate of counsel to ascertRin their sufficien-


to show personal bias or prejUdice, must be su!'ficient


v. Piggly, etc. 1 Fed. (2nd.S.) 583.


appear to have been copied; fl~st, that the judge


attacked ~ad & legal duty to exareine the affidavits


Act 292, Session Laws of Hawaii 1931, the Territorial


Legislature is ordinarily presUfued to have relied upon


OSee also Job~son v. U.S. 35 Fed. (2nd.S.) 355; Saunders
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everi t of di squfl.lifi CJ, cion. :'l:e c:5.ffJ cu Lt.y lie s i21


(~he request of cou~sel for the Defer-d-


I~ O}/O'.lld s e cn. tha.t tl:B pr·osedr..:rs of S.;:ction


rerso~al ani~us, if the racts were true.


But, counsel for the Derondants in the instant


case ~aintain that t~e ~rovisio~ for tte procedure ex


pressly in ur.ited Stat~s Code i~Gicatin5 t~e necessity


of an application ar~ a transfer order is wholly absent


in the Territorial Statute. Therefore, theyar5ue, the


Legislature of Haw~ii ~ntended an immediate disqualifi


cation upon bhe filing of a~fidavits and certificate


quire a judge cf' anot, her Circui:: to preside Ln :te


If such a disQualification were atte~pted in


connection witt. any of t:le outside Circi.:i~s of tr:e


Territory, presided over by B. slr-~61e ju.dgo 81.1 ir~cllcat-


regardless o~ sufficiency of for~ or substance.


ing the necessl ty of ap;,ointi:1g 8. judGe from ano t.c r


Circuit, Se.ction 2£:53, E.1a 1925, would See::t to 9.p~ly.


~here, the Chief ~~StiC8 of t~e Supro~e Court may re-


ants in tte Ins~ant case appears to indicate that tcey


also rely upon tl:e jud.;e ';iho is a t t a cke d to make the


the fact test Section 2253 d08s ~o~ c0~pletely affect


the I;'irst Circuit., w!-~ere only one juc.lge is a.ttacked


aJd other ~udges are available in ~he smGe Circuit.


Fir'st Cir-cui t.


It ::.ay be that the Logi31ature 2-'eliec. upon the pr-e v.i ou s


well-lalown custom and procedure in ~he Pirst Circ~it by


whict. So disqualified judge assi,;::e·:.:l the case in wh i ch


he was disql.1alified to ono of t r.o o t her- jUdges in the







In the


and sub s tance und er- r-rovi.sl cns li~c the langurq.;e


ing the substitute Judge.


2253, if appl.icable.l r;,.::'g1:t r equ 1':'0 tl:.c C!'--ief Jus tice


disqualific£tio~ npr~~a facie" existed bef~e deslg~at-


to fi~d as a cond1tlo~ pr~c$de~~ that the elements of


However, a s sumf.ng ~1:.e,t the Legislatu~e of the


tre.11s.fer. It Is unfortunate, to say t he least} tl::a!;.


the First Circuit in the ordinp-ry course 0: distribation


preliminarily that the ~echnical elements of dlsquall-


If tbis i s tho COr'Y'Bct p2DCec.c:re 1 then ~;~e


tution of Judge,


the jUdge under n tt a ck would uo t , nlso,be oxpect~Jd to


2.3ce:rta:L""1 t~(3 t e chrd.c a I eXis;:;ence of co.npLLanc o v(i th


'ith8- t


of ca.lendar" wou.ld sec~ to be reqcl::ed, e.lso; to find


~he ctatute, b~fcro calling in00 op6r~tio~ mlY 3UDSti-


fication ext steel. Query, in either eve nb , wtet::8!'


ql:.:1.red of: tbe jUdge ca.Ll.ed up en i:l Eawaii -;;0 order t h e


Supreme Court or ~he p:residi!lS judce ;7~_O waD e.ttacked


t'o rm


~nvins the necosoity of exa~l~lnc ~r.e ~ffiu~vits and


of tllat statute would 880]:1 to be tho cons~ruction re-


Territory had in mind e t chcr- t h c Chief Ju s t Lce of the


the case at bar.


of suer. an e Lezierrt.ar-y character ccuLd be created in


Act 292 is so drawn in liSQt of information avai19cle


at the time, that a controversy as to its o.ppllcation







the difflcult~cs i~ the instant caS6 arB by no ~eans


r ecioved , ':here s eems to be a ::lea:!';:':: of a.uthori~y as


to t~8 riG~t of she CC~lI·t to €x~~l1.ne Ln t.o tt.e certi-


ficate o-r c cun s e L s s to Geed .f'elt1:~ ?OI' Lns t snc e ,


ha s ':;he J;;rosidj.n.s JudGo t:--_e !'i€.ht to c ons Ldez- the


recorc of the case i~seli in this co~ecti0n?


~he affidavits in the case a~ bar ~ecite as


an alleged fact in support thereof, that t8e presidi~g


jUdSf) not only fail'9d to grant as zruch of a CO:1, tinuan.cc


as that desired cy Defendants but cut the t.Lrie sugg e s t >


ed by ~te prosecution by or.e cay, sett:n; ~he esse for


a i·~or:day (I.Tar.28tt) instead. of ;.1 TuesdI1~7, O;:ar ,29Cl':).


The record of the case itself shows t~at ~}:c affiants


'Nere ~:.ot 1:',1" escnt ~i.:"te!1 the '::.1oticn :">or ccnt.I nua-ic e Wf.S


heard , c cns t der- eel fClCi r-uLcd upon t


case, also, ShO\78 c}:z.t, even before t he cause be c orr;e


a Cireui-: Court ma t t er, oouns c L .for -:r_8 Dei'er,d£..nts bad


U:'GDd tbe CO::H~t::.tu:;iorls.l riehts cf the Dc f endan t s to a


speedy trial on Ja.n~ary 20 J 1932 J a nd.. had agreed on


February 9, 1932, to (l settl!15 for trial to take place


on )'arch 10, 1932. 'Chs re cor d also shows that at 3:45


p vm , on !,!s.~ch 8, 192;2, counsel for the Dcf'endan t s , ox


parte, s ough t fur·tr:er to con s Ldcr- the qu e stLon of con


t.Lnuanc e beyond :.'arch 28, 1932, arid [;1:.9.: the presiding


judge refused co consider the ql:..estion further for


re a s o n s s novm in t1~c r-e c or c .. &~d the record further


shows t ha L tho af.t...idavics and. certificate of alleged


c:lsql:.:J.lificaticn in q:t o c t i on wer-s cl~tS'd ;',:s.rcb 8, 1932.
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?Q.rther i~ c ori..n c c t Lcn ;-;:1. -::;h tr~e ce!'ti.f:tcate


of co~~sel, (if the Court can consicer t~e record


in -:he instant ca.se), it acp ear-s tr£t one of the


jUdge coerced the Gral~ ~ury. Insolar as suc~ alloga-


t Lcn sh ouLd oe considered as merely a conclusion of


law, the record shows that a ~ction to quash the in-


dI c tmen t on that ground was fully 'raised s nd 8.!'gued


on Ja.nua:"y 29, 1932, an d exception d1].l~r t alcer; -:'0 a~l


adverse ruling or the Court tr...ereo:l. Tr:12 record


f'urtter 'shows tr-at, thereafcer, counsel aSl"'eed to a


sattil~ for trial to be had before the ve~~ judge now


a:.tacl.::ed..


Insofur as th6 allogation of coercion


allegatiun of fac.t, Cr:'1-1.:L't a nd Ccur.scl ~';:~l:)','/j r:nu the


re ccr-c v. ouLd sufficiently i r.dLa a t e , that tho affiG.nts


lC':10W the bases operating on ":::he ~il:.c..s of ju;......ors for the


finc1iYlg of an indietllleHt. ~',~oreovBr, the record of the


instant case also S~OYiS that Defendants chr-u tl:eir


counnel affinnatively conceded in connection with their


motucn to quash the indlc.tn:ent, that they were not re-


lying tl:en upon any Lris uf'f lei en cy of credibla evidence


before the Grand Jury to e uppor t the indictment, nor


were they relyi~ upon any insufficiency of qualified


jurors rreson"cins t nc Ln.st.an t i2:"ldiGb~~0nt. :~o sddltion-


al facts a~e recited ~o indicabc how th~ trial judge
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Agai~, i:1 c on..rre c t Lo n v;i tr' EL:-,.cther grcund in


the affidavit set u~ ~o su~port pe=so~al bias and


prejudice~ the~e is recited the 00nduct of the CoU!~t


i~ restricting cOJtinuance for plee. In ttis coru~ec-


·1 (i~·'" d ~ ..c on ~ ~~e recor o~ 0ne instant case can be ccn-


_______ 1
-~---.,


i


sidered)J it shows that on the date recited by the


affidavit a f~tber contihua~co for plea was granted


~~d that no furtcer ~equest for a continuance was


made for that purpose~


In conne c t i.on 'Nith tho last ground of the


affidavit s.ffiants recite and r eLy ur·on ce:'tuin proced-


ure in connection with the fixing of bail -.\.1 ~.;hout re-


r e c o r-d further ShOrline; that cond.lt.Lc n s ~lt;i::::a~el~;-


reached in connection ..",,'1 t l; bail Yi£:y"G as;~11€ ~~ u~o::. "'27


counsel .s.nd tho Dcfendnnts J themBslves.


The position o~ co~nsel ~ot t~~ Defend~nts


appears to be tC1.-!.t all (~U.GS::i8::"'..3 in. ccnr.e c c Lo:- v..l t h


any possible abuse of certificate of counsel ES ~ell


as a.ll questions cori-ic c ue d with fe.lsifi0£tticn of


ai'i'idavi t may no t be consi dered either on the record


of the instant CUBO or in ~ny way i~ connection with


the frocedure of transfer; out that all suet questions


l:1USt be lef.t to other and c oLl a t er-sL proc e ed.Lng s , i~-


dependent of the instant case. That is to say, the mere


riling of the affi~avits ~ith the ce~tiricate i~s~&ntly


ciisqualli'ies the tr_eretci'ol'C presid.:!.ng jt:.dG!3 and :'8-


q~i~es ~n i~ed.nte transfer. The facts stated or


!'Dci:ec in t.he [;.ffi'1avit ne:lt~_(;~~ a:::: to f or-m nor sub s can ce


~lay be c0nside~ed by Eny juC~e of t~6 Tsrrltory, a£ Is
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possible in the procedure lli~der the ~nited S~ates Code.


~~e constpQcticn so =ai~t~i~ed is that the


Legislature cf the Territory hag first "blindrolded"


c cns Lder- ":'1:,.; qu e s t.Lori of patent falsi ty or consider


~he record of the inst~~t case. Secondly, the


?erritorial Legislature has provided litigants with


an "automatic pair of handcuff3" so that ~eit~er he,


~ (the jUdge TIho 1s attacked) nor any other judge in


the structure of the Territorial Courts has any po~erJ


a utho r i t.y or duty to tOUGh the affidavits and certifi-


cate. Their sufficiency a~ to form a:~ substance nust


be conclusively pre sume d [1'0:n the fact of filing.


Without agr-e e Lng v:it~ couns eL t ha t ~he position


which t~ey advance is in the proper Gonstrnction


of the Act, this Cou~t is constrained to observ8 asain


that it is unfortunate Act is ::0 to


~::.ake such 9. controversy b e t we en Cctu"'t G.~d counsel


po s ai, b l e , Especially -1 o ~.. t r ue in tr;e light of t he~~ cru, S


f'a c t that this kind of legislation was not new a.t the


time of legislative consi deration, but had received re-


peated construction, indicatins tecrillical traps which


could ~ave been avoided by appropriate langu.age.


However, in all the foreGoing discussion of the


tech~ical difficulties presented in the use sought to


be t::s.dc of t l;e s t a t u t e in the Ln s t a n t case, the main


issues l"'...ave b e cr: temporarily overlooked. The real


pur rc s.e or this type of lec:::i.slatior~ is to e nc.b Le lit:!.-
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bias or pr-e judac e , to ob t ad n a r emo ve.L of the caus e


of tha. t oelief. If clear and appr-cpr-La t e SaIGsua.rc.s


were exp~essed, th~s Cou=t is in entire sj~pathy TIlth


t~e principles i~volved i~ this type of legislation.


i~~d the Court is awa~e m~ t~e fraility of r~~~n


nrrture in tP2t a continued reitera~ion of a thoug~t as


though a fact, however e~roneOU3 it ~ay ~e in reality,


~~y ultis£tely result in such a belief therein that it


canno t be d.LsLodg ed even by the ::10 st comp Le t e di sclosu.re


of the truth. It is an essential ingredient of our for-..n


of government t~at litigants, including especially pa~tles


hailed before thG crir:i.i:1E.. l tribunal S -' be I're ed fr-om the


actual existe~c0 of perJonal bias ~ld prejudice ~xisting


l!"'~ the pr e s Lddng judGe. The tl:eory of' t.h e type of


statute under: c ons Lder-n t.a on goes .furtl:c;·.. It a e c.nc


quLt e as i.:::ports.nt fr'ol:1- t.he mod.er-n s c e.ndp oLnc that


litigau\Js oe provided G :::.e~hocl £'0::' regi2ter·I.ng in ad>


vance, sincere telle£' (~owever ill-rounded) t}lat a


personal animus nay e~ist against tQe~, zo that our


judLc LaL structure shall be as free as possible from the


direct or indirect imputation of bias or prejudice.


Personal jurisdiction is never so important as is public


faith and confidence in ~he fundanental integrity of the


Court as a ~hole.


Eence the real quest~o~ in the inst~nt case ~ould


seen to be ':f'iI'st, ';lhett.sr cr no t the Defendnrrt s (no na t t cz


how ill-ndvi2ed they may be in ract) really ~1d ~incoroly


believe in ~te Dx~stence of a perso~&l bias or ~reJudice;
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our ... ,


and. s e c c ndLy, whe t he r , eve:"} J.:;110 tt.e existence of such


belief ;nay be d oub tful UpOrl the record, still taking


the defense why 8.11 d.oubts d:ould net be resolved in


t l;o Defendants themselves) in Lnvokl ng s a Ld Act. 7he


troversies between Court and Counsel as to tee meaning


~hat record as t~ey, ~~e Dsfendants, present it, is


the position t aken by c ouns e L for the De f e ndant s as to


Therefore, without admitting tee correctness of


there any ~eason prejudicial to either prosecution or


judge is biased aGains~ them? Should technical con-


favor of the parties claiming belief that a particular


of statutes be permItted to divert attention from a


the ~eal iscues can in the instant case be adequately


fair and impartial trial of the r e aI question, to-wit:


the crime for v:hich t hey stand. ctargec.?


expressed suppor-t the conc Lu s Lon that t e chnt ca Ld t.Le s


Whether or n~ Defendants are C~ilty or irillocent of


this la.tter standpoint, tr.i.s CCt1.!'t is ct the opinion


VieTIir~ the situation herein pres&~ted from


case '0'1111 "be tr9.:"lsfer:-ed i~ ac c or dunc e ,{,·:tth the or-de r-


that l-::any reasons of public policy w1:ich need net be


lCr::: n
... ~ .~ ... 'Or


have gone f8.r enouGh. A fair and impartiul trial of


attached. her.:: to.


this Court hereby a s sume s teo t e chnf cal compliance by


proviclecl by resolving all doubts in fb.vor of Defendants


as to t~e application of Aot 292 invoked by them in the


present stage of proGeedings.


t~e construction of tec~~icel matters herein discussed,
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GRAC~ ?O~TZSC1.JE, f~~c:::,:AS


.::. lJASJIE, ED~~i..~,.D ;; '" LORD
AND ..,A,.L3FE? o , JONES,


)
)
)
)
)
)
1
)


Defendants.)


----------)


C."0 .11891


onDrm OF TRANSF13R.


In confcrmlt~r ",d.th tho Decision on the


Affidavits of Disqualificatio~heretofore filed herein,


t he acove-entitled cause against s a Id Dcf'endant a (Cr.


I'1o .11891) including teo 88 t:tlr-g for trial thereof on


'.:arch 28, 1932, is hereby I;ransferred 1;0 t he Third


Division 0f the Circtut Court of the First Judicial


CiI'C~:'.it -' "Honor-able C.S .DavLs pr-e s Ld.ing , for further


proceedings in CODJOrruty with law.


Dated at honolulu, Hawaii, tb~s ~day of


~:D.rCh, 1932.


I :t ""7
.I lJ :. !
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]11 tbrOIirrutt (!tum nf the ]F.tr!!! Jubtrial (lIirruit. ~


{l;:2rritIn,z of ltafuaii


January Term 1932


THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII
vs.


GBACE FORTESCUE, THOMAS E. MASSIE,
EDWARD J. LORD and ALBERT O. JONES,


Defendant.


)
\ MURDER IN TEE SECOND DEGREE


llnllidmrnt
The Grand Jury of the First Judicial Circuit of the Territory of


Hawaii do present that GBACE FORTESCUE, THOMAS E. MASSIE, EDWARD


s, LORD and ALBERT O. JONES,


at the City and County of Honolulu, Territory of


the jurisdiction of this Honorable Court, on the
Hawaii, and within


8th day of


I!I!ll


I


January, 1932. with torce and arms, to-'ll1t, a ce:rte.1n piato 1


loaded with gunpowder and bullets, a more partioular descripUon


of which is to the ~en.d .Tury unsnonn , held in the hands o:f them,


the said Grace Fortescue. Thomas H. Massie, Edward J. Lord and


Albert O. .Tones, u.n,4I.W:fu11y, :feloniously, wll:fu11y, and with


malice aforethought, and Without authority and without justifi


cation and without extenuation by law, did kill and murder one


Joseph Kahahawa1, Jr., a human being then and there being, 'and


did then and there and thereby collllll1 t the orime of murder in


the second degree,







contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and provided.


Deputy


day of January. 1932.


~'b~_~~
~m:h \f~ght '


Ci tyand'Coiiiiiy"'A:ii'orney"of"i::he-
Ci ty and County of Honolulu.


Territory of Hawaii.









